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He IsHntdto Feel that There U Little "Pros-

pect of Advancing the Cuuse or Civil Her
Vice Rerun Carter Tkle Admlntetratlon.

WAIIIKcrVOri,Pcpt, 11. It i. whispered lu Ail
nilnlslrnllun circle that Theodore Roosevelt
threatens lo retire from the Civ II Service Com
mission iuid enter tho race (or Mayor of New
York on the Republican ticket. The tnry comes
from a member of the Cabinet who U wild to
have discussed the subject with the President
prior tn hi departure from Washington for
limy (Jable. The question of certain
Federal appointment wn under consider
atlon aud the name of a will-know- n gentleman
was suggested for a certain appointment. Then
It has that the Ircsldrnt remarked that he was
thinking seriously of selecting tho gentleman
referred to as ft successor of Mr. Roosevelt on
tl.c Civil Service Commission, In tho event of
the latter'a retirement. Tho report that Mr.
Hooscv clt has aspirations to sit In the chair at tho
City Hall now occupied by Maor Ollroy Is not
new, but when it come from such high author.
Ity as a member of the Cabinet, supported by a
similar Impression on tho mind of the President,
it Is worthy of serious regard.

HHrfcs Mr. Roosevelt' political umbltlon mid
his desire to gratify It If hn inn, thero arc other
reasons why he may wish to retire from tho
Civil Service Commission. The Commission tuts
no figure under tho present Administration ex-

cept when It la Invoked to defeat the wishes of
unpopular patronage hunters. Mr. Itoowrlt Is

wise enough to reallxe that such Is the fact. In
pita of his sincere devotion to what he believes

tii be straightforward, practical civil service re
form, llo piobably feels that there Is no further
prospect of udvnnclng hi cause under existing
conditions, and he would rather retire thisn bo
suppressed.

Cl II service reform, under the present Ad-

ministration, Is not what It was during tho first
term of Mr. Cleveland In the White. House.
Then Cabinet officers discarded their official
carriages In the Interest of democratic y.

Nun, every member of the Cabinet has
a (lovernuicnt carrlago at his disposal night
and day for himself and family, and even assist-

ant secretaries are provided with horses aud
carriages for public and private use. Some of
the assistant secretaries and bureau officers,
who play tennis, may bo seen almost any even-
ing, when they are tn Washington during the
tennis season, rolling to and from the tenuis
courts In (lovernment carrlagrs, dressed In
white flannels, and toying with a tennis racquet.

Every one will recall the announcement sent
out by Mr. Cleveland during his first adminis-
tration, that the law provided only thirty days'
leave of absence, with pay, for public officials,
aud, as one of them, he would only avail himself
of tho legal vacation period. Counting the duck-
ing, fishing, and sailing excursions on Govern-
ment vessels, and other jaunts for recreation,
the President has aggregated over two months'
leave from his offiilal dntlcs during the past
fiscal year. Now Cabinet officers are permitted
to Juuve their desk and go on tho political
stump and carry on factional rights In Ueorgiu
aad elsewhere, and campaign funds are assessed
lend collected from Government officials and
implovees. consequently there Is reason why
Mr. Itoosev elt may ha vo grown weary of well- -
doing In be half of civil service reform
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, WASWD TO ailOOTTUH O HJiXa MAX.

llrccktnrldge's Follower, Cat, Allen, Brews
m Pistol an l'rof. Albertl.

I.kmmitiix, KySept. 11. There came near
lol.ig a tight here curly this morning on account
of the personalities brought out by the

of Col. Breckinridge far reflection to
('(ingres. Prof, C, M. Albertl. the principal of
oneoftho city school here, I working, with
others, stumping the different precincts In tho
niy In the interest of Mr. Owen. He Is a

i fluent speaker and has raid some pretty hard
t lili gs ulsiut the men engaged In tho canvass on

I ti.e bide. Col. John II. Al-

len, uiunty attorney of Fayette, said re-

cently that AUertl's rrcord would be
mown t) l a bud one If vsporcd, and that
unless A Ibortl corrected soinunf his statements
lie would give ii.iium, plan', and dutoi with

'if h .itrtirury n tn tndiiligrr Allierir position
ixu tiuther In tueMliooU. In his speech at a
wuid meeting hro lint nlylii Albertl accepted
II cithiitliiigcMif Col. Allen In this language:

"Ho tu)s he bus tails, flgurvi. dules, and
miiiii-s- . U ell. alt t hav h got to nay is

Ls nu Macduff.
Viijilanoinlliriilmlhal ftr' crler'hoM. rnoiufli!'
"I may tint llvelnabrowii.stnr.ofronl wlthrut

Kim! v. Indira, but I have some neighbors who
hee Until men ntsmt thu town und have not
t I, blinds Micurel) llxed,"

I'lio men nut In the restaurant of Frank
Hivls heri this inornliig. Allen Hulked over to
"hem Albertl was at a table, and said,
i l.e held out a aer tnntnlntug the report of
l!ieerh:"lio ton mean tn question my private char-- ii

ttr by this speech you made last nlghlr"
Allo-rl- l rrplied that he mi.snt Just what hn
.id, when Allen sprang toHard him anil struck

him In thu face with Ids open h.ind. Albertl
ic tohls feet and Allen covered him with a
li.tol. Then Albertl said "John, )ou have
theliestnf me, and Jon may shoot If you like."

t'rimds Intel fered and pievented further
I if 'iihle. The affair ha treated muth excite.

no in. und many different stories arc afloat as ti
v the iwrtluul.tr, enoh side contending that Its

r imuislmvvc-i-t the mot courage. Auother moet- -
i' g is expected, when Albertl villi be armed.

'I ho Owens barbecue at 1'Hrls tiwlay was an
Miit.i rdeiited success, there being between II f
t'tnnnd twenty thim-uii- d persons prei-i- it, all
id vvhotn vvero bountifully leil with beef, inut-- I

'ii, and tdilrkvn. The speakers were Mr.
Owens, Judge (leorge II. Klukead, Knimett
Dixon, und Col. W. K. binims. Fully O.ooo
men were In line. The speeihof Mr, Owens
WH.n H'.ioug one, ami was well received. Ha

hnwi-- Breckinridge up ill a bitter manner,
mjmif there was not a drop of manly blood In
his veins.

Oovrrurarnt Clerks Oolitic Home to Ken.
lucky la Vol for Ilrecklnrldge,

Wasiiimitos, Hupt. II -- About sevnty.flve or
tight) (lovernment clerks employed In the
Trtiuury and War Departinrntu and iu the Gov-

ernment Printing Omue, under Public Printer
HeiiedlU, left Washington at 'J;'4i o'clock this
aiirrnoon. over the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail.
nud. for their home In the Seventh Congress
i irUt of Kentucky, lu lend their energies to
tl.e support of Col, V. C, lirixklnrldge in his
coining ruiil at the primaries on Saturday next
f? renomiiiation to Congress,

. At Ihuortlcsiofihe rulinwd company tha e
irubu buvlng tickets, Tn a I 'lilted Preireporter one uf them tald ; " You see, we don't

truvul on pas, but pay our way. Another
thin... we go unsolicited by Col. Hrecklnrldgr,
ucit of our own free w 111 and accord. We Intend
l'iebia silvery hair again tn the House of

Another party of about forti Oovernmentem-Dlovce- s
will (cava Washington on Thursday,

JMlli ihsMinojibJsct in !, In the party will
be several offlcUU In the department.

VOllTJCg Alfl A I'XSXOl,

Ilrooklys lleuabllcaaa Cass la lllows ssl
UbDutUic.

Henry Asher, a druggist at 1,87a Uroadway,
Brooklyn, got into a political argument last
night with John Tennant, at Hroadway and
liaise) strest, and shot blm Id tho right arm.
The two are rival political leader In the'' rnty-elght- h ward. Tennant I th President
O'tue Ward Conuultlesi and train with what U
called the Deanstt-liooth-rloy- d action. Asher
rormerly belonged to the same party. II was
accused hut fall of aiding boody la tn Mayors
al campaign against Bchleren.

Last nUht Ashsr and Tennant mat near the
elevated railroad station at Broadway and
Malssr street Theodore Horn Joined them. An
"Kunient ensued between Anerand Tennant aa

7 L0.wto WM ntltled to the Cougre aou.1- -
nation. The argument became warm and Ashersays Tennant struck him lath fc and knocked
nun down. Asher drew a revolver and. tired.
Asher waaarrasted and look4 up in th Ralph
aveuue pollii t'.tou.T?0' " attjindd by doctor as4 takento horn at IS Palmetto sir!.
fvSbnSSSSt tata0to,AwM

jtEi'vntic.is rjiiMAitixa.
Heeretary Ten Kyek neetare Ihut a,oro

Men Voted.
Much Interest Hal manifested last evening In

the ttcpubltcnn primaries, which wero held In
all of the 1,1-1- ek.tloti districts of thu cit for
the purpose of choosing delegates to the Assem.
bly District Convention, which will oiganlre to.
morrow night and elect delegates to the Btato
Convention at Saratoga.

Tho Interest was mnnlfislcd partly because
there Is a pretty general belief among Itepubll.
cans that this Is going to lion llepupllcnn )sf(V,

and also became there Is conslilernblc npoott-tlo- n

among certain members of the party not
without Influence to the nomination of

Levi P. Morton for (lovcrnor.
Patterson, (Ubb. Rclscnwcbcr, Van Colt,

Wntiniakcr, and most of tho old district leader
Are Morton men! but tho anti-Pla- it element of
the party, Including most of the meiubors uf tho
Committee of Thirty, a majority of tho member-
ship of the Union League Club, and even Wil-

liam Urookfield, the Chairman of tho State
Committee, arc opposed to sendlug Morton dele
gallons from New York's Assembly districts.

Tho old leader believe and assert that they
have a majority of the enrollment uf the Hcpub-lica- n

organization and that they will have no
difficulty In sending something like 100 of the
l'J" delegates from this county who will bo
favorable to Mr. Morton's candlduuy. If not In-

structed to Vote for him. The opposition to Mr,
Morton will not concede moro than one-ha- lf of
the di'legstlnn.

It w us impossible to determine last night from
the returns from so many election dlstikls Just
w lint the result of thu Conventions will be to-
morrow night. The returns showed that a very
heavy percentage of the enrolled voters partici-
pated in the choice of delegate. The friends
nnd followers of the old lenders wero out In
force, us was to lie expected, but so were tho
other fellows, and Just hnvr the delegation to
Surutoga from this count) will be divided can
only lie determined by the result of the Com

to morrow night.
It was said at the office of Secretary Ten Evck

of the County Committee that fully U8.UUU
had voted at the primaries.

Delegate were also chosen for the Comity
Convention and the Conventions In the several
Congress, Assembly, and Alderuianlc districts.

Tho opposition to Mr. Morton did not seem to
be ennccntrntod on any one man. There was
talk last night of some of the delegates being
Instructed for (Jen. llutterlleld: othirs. It uus
said, would Iw for Dr. Dcpcvr, and nom.v might
cast tin Ir votes for Joseph II. Chonte.

The hone of the opposition Is that Mr. Morton
will not liavo voles enough to elect him on tho
first ballot. In which case thero will bo nn op.
portunltynf making a coalition for his defeat:
or rather, for the defeat of Mr. Piatt, which is
most desired, for the opponents of Mr. Morton
arc such simply because they look upon him as
Mr. Piatt's candidate.

The confidence of the friends of Mr. Morton
had not abated one Jot. They still Insisted that
their candidate would be nominated on the first
ballot, and somo expressed n desire to make
small wagers on thai proposition. Friends uf
other candidate were Just as sanguine that
there would bo no choice on the first ballot and
that there Is still a chance that their favorites
might secure the coveted prlte.

Among these wu Henry O. Burlolgh of
Whitehall, who brought dow n tho RuskcII boom
from the northern counties. He was certain
that Judge Lesllo W. Russell of St. Lawrence
would have fully 7'! votes on tho first ballot,
which number would form n very respectable
nncleus for a majority vote should the ballot-
ing he prolonged.

Another bit of Interesting news which reached
the Fifth Avenue Hotel was tn the effect that
Unondnga county, with her ti'--l voles, would
probably present Francis Hen-
dricks as a candidate. Mr. Hendricks has been
slokei) of before, but in view of the hard light
he ha been making against Congress-
man Jameo J. llelden and the uncertainty that
ha would ba able tn control the delegates
he lind not. been leriqusly considered until yes-
terday, when It was announced that Sir. Delden
had surrendered and that th Hendricks faction
wouldswtfe) peod-liv-tal- oi Hendricks
delegation to Barmtoga, 'Although It is sntd
that these Onondaga delegate may be for Mr.
Hendricks, th Morton men Insist that they
will not be. inimical to tho Interests of their can-
didate.

With the tight centred on tho nomination for
Governor, and so many candidate in the field
for second place. It i difficult to predict who
will Iwnomlnstcd for Lieutenant-Governo- r. The
Impression obtained Is however, thnt Senator
Charles T. Bolton of Clyde Is a trifle ahead In
the race up to tho present time. Senator Sax.
ton never bos been known a a Piatt
Republican, and It Is thought possible
that should Sir. Morton, who Is looked
no a the special candidate of Thomas C. Plutt,
lie nominated, the second place might b. given
to Mr. Saxtnn to apoenso th" niitl-Plu- element
of tho party. For the Mine reason it is sug-
gested that thu nomination for Judge of the
Court of Appeal i might possibly ho accorded tho
Republicans of Krle county, tn whirl, caso It Is
believed that Judge Albert Halght or Buffalo
will be thu nominee.

nnooKT.YX nr.t'vnr.icAX i'jiista-mt:.- s.

I'lalt ssd Aall-rta- lt Urs Eeh Claim to He
Akaatf.

The Republican primary elections for tho
choice of delegates to the eighteen Assembly
conventions, which arc tn name the nlnet) dele-
gates to the State Convention, were held in
Kings county last night. Tliere aro 082 election
districts tn the county, and prlntarlen acre held
tn each district In which an association has been
organised. There are moro than MOO such
organizations.

The widespread confidence of the Republican
chieftain in their ability to maintain their pres-

ent supremacy In Brooklyn, and their expect.
Hon that they will win the State election this
fall, had the effect of Intensifying the Interest
at the primaries, and seldom has so much
hustling been witnessed at theso gathering.
The pulls were kept open uniformly all over the
county from 7 to 0 o'clock, anil It w a estimated
that the total vote exceeded i'5,000.

There vveru many lively contests, and the bit-
ter squabble between the leaders of rival fac-

tions showed that the Democrata have not u
of the jxilitlcal discord prevailing in

Kings county Just prior to the opening of nun
of the primaries In the Twenty-eight- h ward
there was a serious shooting scrap.

Although not presented In am- - formal manner,
tho question of I'latt or anti-Pla- tt figured prom.
Inenlly In thesjtintc-sta- . but until the Assembly
Conventions arafield on Friday night no definite
estimate of the result ran be reached. Some of
the men who have com out ahead and will go
to Saratoga in the role of dUtrltt bosses are ex.
Naval Officer Theodore B. Willis, Sheriff
Buttling, Jesse Johnson, Hohert A. Sharkey,
Israel 1. Fischer, Dennis M. Hurley, Joe Benja-
min, Robert A. Bdgw ick, and Benjamin F lllnlr.

There was a finish fight between ex.Setmtor
Jacob Worth and Col, Andrew D. Balni In their
Congress district, but which nf them has 1cm
knocked out will not lie ioiilvelv determined
until Friday night. Both will llkelv bo dele-ga- te

to the Suratogt Convention. The Piatt
men wero claiming last uight that Hit) would
have at least sixty of the ninety delegates, but
the uiui-1'lu- men said they would liuvr at
least two-thir- of the delegation,

Mr, Willis s.tdi "The will go tn
Saratoga Independent and unliiktructed, They
may vote for .Mr. Morton, but If they do It will
Im liet sue he is Mr. Morton and not because he
I the caudidute of Thomas C. Piatt. When Mr.
Depew get home affairs wlllKcome so hot, I
think, that It will bo necessary to take, up u
third man. and. In that event. I think

Traoy will have an excellent chance to get
ths nomination."

Another statesman said that Mr. Morton
would get at least UA vote from King county
on the first ballot, and that under no clrcutn.
tance could the majority of the delegation bo

whipped Into Hue forOtn. Tracy.
Mayor Schleren will not go to Saratoga either

as a delegate or spectator, although prissuru
waa brought to bear to Induce hlui to head a
Twentieth wanl delegation, Yesterday h camo
out strongly In favor of (len. Stewart h. Wood,
ford for the Gubernatorial nomination,

(len. Woodford will be on hand at Saratoga to
respond III case the lightning should unexpect-
edly strike klui.
An Albaay Appolatassat Uaule at Cray

Uublss.
A l.rutty. Sept, Ii. A private telegram re-

ceived in this city from WashlugUin
announces the appointment by President Cleye-Un- d

of John 1 llasterson, a Cleveland adhe-
rent in this city, a Collector of the Port and
Surroyor of Customs at Albany.

Hsasur eJtevsa Throw from III Car.
rlage.

Ben Steven, manager of th De Wolf Hopper
opera company, went for a drlv In Central
Park yesterday afternoon.

When opposite tho Obelisk the hors took
fright at a ttcsun roller which ww la motion on
tho road and ran away. Mr. Stvn waa thrown
from the carriage ana uUlad cUaloctUloa of
Ui right Lip,

KOWINGHOLDSTHEBUIDGE

AS1 WILT., 111! HA IS, VXTIT. Mil'
tonn I'Ars rou . Ji.t.vw.

None May Pa Have Those Whosir Nlorle
Hull Ike Armed Unnrdu of KnH Inn's Gate
-- tVnuon Truffle to Itrtdgrport Htoppeet,

Btillinci'OitT, Conn , Sept. 11. K, W. Honing,
the proprietor of iv summer resort at the east
end of Washington Bridge--. In tho town of Mil-for-

knows his rights nnd this nmrnlng re-

sorted in extreme measure to enforre them, tn
so doing he shut off all trnv el over the highway
between tho town of Mllford and this city.
When the new hrldgo ncrofs the Housntonlc
Rlverwas erected thu romlvvnyof thenpprc&ch
to thebriilgn was changed and a part of tho land
of Mr. Koivltig wn taken. 1 here was a lawsuit,
nnd the town of Mllford was ordered to pay him
for the land. The sum to bo paid was agreed
upon, but all efforts to collect It have been un-

successful.
Yesterday morning Knwing gave notice to the

Selectmen of tho town of Mllford that unless the
money s raid by last night a barrier wonld
l erected there this morning and nil travel
stopped. No heed was paid to the demand by
the town officials, and thl morning Kowlng
kept his word. A heavy gale, closing tho high-

way completely.was erected across tho roadway,
and two men were set to guard it. Fully 100
team collected on tho Mllford sldu nf the
bridge, but nono could proceed, and the men In
charge warned them thnt they would attempt to
pass at their peril.

About 1 1 o'clock there was great excitement
on the bridge A largo number of tenms from
this city were stopped on the bridge, and their
driver Joined the men from Mllford waiting at
the each entrance, the, other side of the gate In
cursing and cajoling the guards. All manner
of threats were made against the gate tenders.
At one time tho angry drivers made rush for
the gate. The men stationed there stood firm
anil no vlolcnco was offered.

Nono of the Mllford town officials camo
nrnund, bnt about noon word was recclv cd that
Constable Brown of tho town was on the way
with a posso of men to demolish the gate. When
Mr. Knwing heard nf this he put ten armed
men at tho gate nnd Instructed them to use
forco If necessary to protect his rights. Now
and then a team would be allowed to pass If tho
occupant could tell a story which would suit
the gatemen.

The matter ha been reported to the Hoard of
County Commissioners, but Commissioner Row-

land of this city ea) they can take no part In
the tight. It Is for the towns to provide the ap-

proaches to the bridge and they alone are re-

sponsible. Mr. Kovvlng did not trcspASn nn tho
bridge, and so they have no say In the matter.

tho gate Is still In position, nnd unless
a settlement Is made Mr. Rowing vows It will
not swing aside to allow n tram to pass

under any circumstances.

MOnt: MISSIOXAllIES AnitESTXI).

Trouble Aaratn ul AlntMb and Slnrusli Am
Appeal to Osr OoTernraent.

Boston, Sept. 1 1. The Secretary of the Amer-
ican Board of Commissioner fcr Foreign Mis-
sions, whose office Is In this city, has received a
cable despatch from Atntab, Turkey, which an-
nounces the arrest and Imprisonment of a num-
ber of professors In the American schools at
that point and also t Marnsh. No particular
havabcan received a yet, and the number of
arrest Is not stated, but Secretary Barton say
that three Amherst men and one graduate from
tho Union Theological Seminary of New York
may be among the number.

The charge against the missionaries is that
they were in league with the Armenia
revolutionary part of that country, and
further, that they helped to stir up sedition
against the Government by their teachings.
The missage received hero Is:

"Nutlve professors nt Alntub and Maritali ar-
rested on suspicion nf seditious Intentions. No
evidence offered, Will you prevent cloning of
colleges by hnv ing Minister Terrell Instructed
to demand bulling of professor until evidence
tatlsflis him, and to refuse search of colleges
save In presence of the United States Legation
official V

This despatch vvua sent by the agent of the
American Commission, who resides In Constat-tlnnpl- e.

The Turkish Government would not
allow such a message to be sent to tho United
States from within it Ixirder. so it was hen thy
mall fromlntab to Phlllppopolls, Bulgaria, and
from there forwarded to it proper destination.

When this Information was receives! It was at
once wired to Washington, and Secretary of
State tlreshamwas to investigate and take some
action. A message from Secretary (Ireshnm
was received ut the Board' headquarter y

In reply, but the contents were not given out.
Hon ever, Secretary Barton said the negotia-

tions with the Secretary nf State hod been very
successful, nnd that the action of the United
states Government had been v ery prompt, and
he believed affairs would be adjusted at once,.
What the American Commission will ask Is,
that ft fair trail be given the professors under
urrest, aud that the right of search bo conducted
according to diplomatic rule, and In the pre,
em e of the United State Consul.

This Is a similar outbreak tn the one that oc-
curred two )ear ago, and might be called a
continuation of It.

110) Armrilsnn Freed from Prso,
Loniio.s, Sept, 11. The Karl of Klmberley,

Secretary of State for Foreign Affulr. has writ-
ten In reply to the representation made by the
Armenian communities In the United Slates, In-

dia, and Kngland that he ha rrrelvetl a report
In regard to tho condemned prisoner from tho
British Consul at Angora, Asiatic Turkey, Tho
Consul report that in obtsllencQ to Instructions
from the Porte all of the Armenians. 170 In
number, who were sentenced by the Yuzgat
court hav o been set ut liberty and the case of
the seventeen condemned to death have been
ordered reopened.

A HAXQVTfC TO THOMAS I, JAMKS.

Ill Friend Abroad t'nlts to llo Hint Honor
und Hear llliu Hpcak.

Lovnos. Sept, ll.-- A banquet wu given to
ex.PuHtrauster-Gencra- l Thomas L. Jume-- i this
evening at Southport by representative of the
Atlantic, steamship linos and others. After sev-

eral speaker had refcrrcsl to lien. JameVs ser-
vices In tho New York Post Office, and one had
expressed the ho'm that he would be elected
Muor uf New York this fall. Gen. James re-
plied at length. He compared the ocean mall
service of y with thut of fifty year ago.
Then thu (i rent Westarn mail hor maiden trip
from Bristol to New York, he said, with buttwu
sucks of letters and newspaper. Nowuduvs
an) thing lea than a thousand sack was a small
mall.

'I ho United Ststos Post Office had been tho
training Hehoolof thu best Americans, such as
Franklin and Lincoln. It had developed publiu
men becuuso to the great mass of American lit-he-

It was the only evidence of the Federal
Government's existence.

Gen. Jalries rlused hi speech by proposing the
hrullh of Sir A. 1', Carun, Canada' Postmaster-Gtueru- l,

who was among the guest.

A Hecrct fonferenc About Hlshep Rlcbtcr,
Oiunii IUpids, Mich., bept. 11, Archbishop

Klder of Cincinnati, and Bishops McCloskey of
Louisville, Muce of Covington, Ky. ; Radernacker
of Fort Wayne, Chatard of Vlnolnues, Ind.;
llorstman of Cleveland, Byrne of Nashville,
and Foley of Detroit are her and will hold a
secret conference with Bishop Rlchter.

The conference Is alleged to have been called
to pass upon Bishop Klchter' altitude to the
A.I). H. and Cathiilto secret ruyletle, and his
position In regard to Catholic engaged in the
liquor traffic A Bishop Rtehter U the only
Bishop who ha not complied with the provi-
sions of the Council of llulllmore by uppomtlng
acertuln number of Irremovable pastors. It Is
thought this questlun will aho ba considered.
Bishop Rlchter positively refused to b Inter-
viewed touching the secret conference.

HeiiUr Hill la Tsws,
Senator David B. Hill arrived at the Hotel

Normandle from Albany at 10:30 o'clock hut
night, lie will deliver an agricultural addree
at bomervllle. N, J On Ida way
to Albaay be will stop over In thU city for two
cUvs.

Toe cirttsl cotnMrtmsat (!piM car United train.am tntroJueeU btke Sew ork Centra. Is a feature
of America' Oreatut IHaJIPH.!,--

IXOCVLATIOX TOR TXLtOW FRrTSR.

A Cure (or Ike Dlsrsina Said to Hnre Ileen
Discovered hjr Br. Frelre orrtrni.il.

A communication sen received at the Brazil.
Ian Consulate yesterday stating thnt Dr. Do-

mingo Frelre, the n bacteriologist,
liad discovered the microbes of yellow fever
and malaria, and had begun tho practice of
vaccination for !ho iliseiiwsj with wonderful
success. Dr. Frelro' Invcvtlgntlons wcrn cur-

ried on lit tho hospital of St. cbtlnn nl lllo
Janeiro. The communlcntloti did not give
details,

"If Dr. Frelre hat made u successful use of
Inoculation In the treatment of yellow fever,
ho has established an rpch In rredlcnl history,"
said Dr. Alvah It. Dot)-o- f the Health Depart-
ment, yesterday. "MwHcnl science knows of
no specific for )cl!ow fovcr. Gen. Sternberg of
our regular army made Investlgat Ions of j i How
fever for tho United States Government, and his
discoveries led him to liellcvo that there Is u
mlcrolm of yellow fevr.

" Since Koch made, his discoveries In tho
treatment of tubercnlols we hnvn ficquoully
heard or Investigator finding a similar treat-
ment and euro for other Incurable diseases, but
almost tuv nrinbly the dlsoov erles haveainounted
to nothing, nnd have flxzJed out. Wonderful
ri'Mill huvo recently come? from tho vaccinating
process In tho treatment of illphthcrls. It Inert
been settled licyoml a doubt thnt the. tiv) of
the Loefler bacillus In tho treatment of
diphtheria will effect a cure. 'Jhlnkirs
snv If cure by Inoculation of bnitirln
will follow In one ruse, why not tn
other T But ns yeMve know of no such cure
for yellow t er, malaria, t) phoiil fev er. cancer,
or othir diseases ttheip there Is mpposel to ho
n microbe Cancer patients have been Inocu-
lated with the germs of erjslpclsf. In tho hope
that the two germ of disease would ilclrov
each oilier, nut e lire did not follow. This field
of Investigation Is new In tnedlial scleme. We
will hear frequvtitl) of nllcgrd disc ov cries until
at last the great truth I found."

lfAVOHAX'S JllO J I'M I'.

He Leaped from an ElrTuttd Itnllrond 8 lo-
tion to Ksuuspe Arrest,

Carrie Schuyler, a servant emplo) eil at !I,07.'I

Third avenuo, wa walking on lUld street, titar
Willis avenue, about 7:H0 o'clock last evening,
when she was accosted, by William Wnughan, n
cook on the tugboat Commander, belonging to
tho New York, New Haven and Hartford Rail-

road.
Tho man Insulted her, nnd she nppealed for

protection to Charles Bnhne of Koat 1.15th
street, who happened tn be passing. Holme told
Waughan to behav e himself und go home. For
answer Waughan hit Holme In the face, knock-
ing him down.

The men were separated by Policeman Ijvko
of the Kuat lSUth street station, who arrested
WaiiRlinn.

I,ako took his prisoner to the platform of the
lXlil street station of thu Suburban Klcvattsl
Railroad, and whllo they were waiting for a
train Wanghan broke looe and Jumped to the
street, a distance of about twenty feet.

Running down Into the street Lako found
Waughan lying apparently unconscious nnd
summoned an ambulnnro from the Harlim
Hospital. Just ns thu ambulanco arrive--
Waughan Jumped up. exclaiming;

"I'm not going to have an) damned doctors
monke)ing with me. That's no Jump, nnd I'll
doit over again If 1 get the chance."

Ijiko then took lilm to the police station
house, where he waa locked up. Thouuh evi-
dently hurt and suffering, he steadily refuses to
let the uoctora uttend to hi injuries.

EXPLODED TX HIS 1IAXDS.

A Cash Boy la Arnold, Constable b Co.'n
Ktore Iludly Hurt.

George Kolb, a cash boy In Arnold, Constable
A Co.'a store. Nineteenth street and Broadway,
waa badly Injured yej'e.rday afterooon by the
explcvion of a cartrt'A". by lil. own
carelessness. Both hand wero lacerated and
hi face was badly marked with grains of
povv der.

Kolb went tn lunch at noon, nnd on hi way
back to work lie found a blank cartridge! In the
street. He took it to the store, and, while wait-
ing at tho velvet counter for a call, begun to
pick out the pow der with a pin. The store wa
filled with women shoppers. Suddenly there
w as nn explosion, and a small cloud of smoke
arose from the elv et counter. Kolb wa fnun 1

beneath the counter, screaming at tho toil of his
voice and writhing In pain.

The wounded boy was taken to tho Ne.v York
Hospital In nn ambulance. The surgeon found
that the first Joint of the thumb of the left
hand hud been almost blown off, while the
thumb and first und second fingers of the right
hand are so badly lucrrntcd that they w III proba-
bly have to be amputated.

The pnllceman who reported the case said
that the explosion hud been caused by a

blank cartridge, a piece of which was
afterward found un the floor of tho store.

3iiaii.tr or inr. i.ekviis.
The Ased Couple Tumbled from a, Vos

Into w lied ufMurUr,
A raw-bon- horse, drawing a tumble-dow-

country wagon, In which nut an
old man and woman, passed up Third avenue at
a slow gait yesterday afternoon. Behind the
vehicle a cradle was slung. At Twenty-eight- h

street the uutonone end of the rear axle got
loosened and the wheel fell off. Thu horse be-

came frlghtenesl and ran feebly up the avenue.
He waa overcome by weakness w lien Twenty-nint- h

street wa reached and staggered against
a pillar of the elevated railroad. The old man
and woman were pitched out, landliu in a led
of mortar.

They scrambltd out, a pitiful spectacle, and
tottered arm in arm to a near-b- y stoop, where
they sat down. Tho man's wrist whs broken,
aim the woman received a bad scalp wound.
Ihewugou wu wrrtked. and t he riurilu suffered
damage. They de ribed Hit mselvei, as John
Leeuw. 70 years old. ami his wife), Susan, 00
) ears old. The latter'u sister liven somewhere
uptown. Leeuw and hi wlfo have been run-
ning a Frankfurt sausage stand ut Coney
Island during the summer, aud still live thirc.
Yesterday lr. Lieuw wus notified thut her
slter wusexim ting mi addition to her fauill).
She wa requested to i nnietn town mid to bring
along the luinili cradle. The coiiplu were on
tbitr way to deliver the cradle when the mis-
hap occurred.

Diet were removed to Bellevue Hospital in an
nihlmlance. and thu horse and remains ot the
wagon wero taken to a Uv ery stable.

HERRMA XX'M MAXAOER A RRESTED.

K. I. Illume Acruned of Stealing 1'roperty
Worth SVSOOO rrons lll Laudludy,

Edn ard L. Illume, :a ears old, of Bath Beach,
L. I., who ha been manager for Herrmann, tho
maglclun, was arrested last night by Detective
Sergeants McCarthy and Cuss on a warrant
Issued by Justice t'leruey uf New Rixhell.
The complainant Is Mr. Josephine K. Strouls
of New itochelle. who charges him with the
larceny of property worth $V.U00,

In July, IrlOJ. Illume hired a furnished house
at New Rochrlle from Mrs. Strouls. On Oct.
10, 1H0J, It Is alleged that he and his wlfo
moved out of It without glv lug notice and with-
out vlng rent. It is further alleged thut they
took Alh them about worth of o

aud other property which belonged to the
house.

It was then found that Illume had emplojed
plumbers, gasilitcra, and other workuuu to
make alterations in the house and liad failed to
pay them.

On Nov. 17, ISM. Justice Feltner granted
Mrs. Strouls a warrant to search 248 West VIM
street, where she had located Illume' wife.
Tbeoarch resulted In the finding of several
dlahes and plaques w hlcb Mrs. Simula Identified,
Ou the strength of this Justlco Cieruoy Issued a
warrant for illume' urrctt.

Urs, llssl Marked by Ltuklalng.
Jamaica, Sept. 15. Lightning struck the

home of Conductor George Rett in Puntine
street during the storm last night, and Mr.
Best and her cousin, Mi Bennett, were stunned
by the shock. When Mr. Best recovered a red
zigzag mark wa discovered on bar left arm.
w hlch ran diagonally acres, her body and don. u
her right leg. This morning the mark had

hanged to a brow nlsli color. A lamp that waaturniiig in th kltchsn wa extinguished by the
shock and several dlshe were broken.

Ejukeuler Hellrlcb Will lleTskti toOgdea.
Sheriff U. It. Belknap of Weber county, Utah,

arrived last night to take In custody William G.
Helfrich, a former City Treasurer of Ogden,
against whom there are three Indictments for
embeulemeot of city fund. Helfrich will be
Lako back on Thursday. U waa amstcj
hr several day ago.

LEO XIII. AND THE KING.

1XMCXTIOXS THAT HECOXCIhlA-TlO- X

ia COMIXO.

!Neollntoit In Prore-('rls- p! Hay Ike
Time linn Come (o form Closely Serried
Knnkn toComhnt Annrelilsm A Cardinal
wo on the Hluge When Crlspl Hpoke.

Ritvtu Sept, 11. In addition to what has
nlresdy been reported Premier Crlspl In his
(rpeoch nt Naples ) cstcrdny said t

"Soclet) Is passing nt th present moment
through a grluvous crisis. Never moro than to-

day did wo feci tho vrnnt of seeing the two
authorities, civil nnd religious, mirchlng with
nnr nccord to lead tho cople In the vv ay nf Justlco
and clmrltv. From the darkest abysses hnvo
arisen an Infamous sect which writes on It
Hag N'o God. no master.' United to-d-y in
common recognition of it memorable period, let
us form In chisel) serried rank to combat this
monr ter, lmicrlblng upon our ling the motto, 'Our
(Jtsl, our King, und our country.'

" Yes, lei us raise aloft our flag adorntd with
t his tnered dev ice, dlspln J lug It to thu people as
n sign of salvitiluu, ' In hoc ilgmt vluies ' "

I.osmis, Sept. 11 -- Under the caption "Pons
I'ontlflcls," tho Will .Uill Oaifdi: prints an arti-
cle with tho object of showing thrt Prir.iler
Crlspl Is rapidly appinachtng a recout Illation
between tho King and tho Pop". On last Thurs-
day, the nrllcle says, Slgtinr Crlspl priv ate ty

had a long Ititcrv lew with Cardinal Hum-po- ll

i, the foimcr being tho first Italian
official who bus visited thu Vatican since
1H70. This visit, tho (idiettf nsscrt,
began a scrlce of negotiations tho
results of which are shown In the Pope's prompt
establishment nf nn apostolic prefecture III

Immediately following which Klngllum-ls-rtgav- e

his n.sctit to the appointment of Car-
dinal Sarto, thu Pope's nomluie, to theoffiic of
Patriarch of Venice, concerning which appoint-
ment thero has been a prolonged disagreement
between the Vatican nnd tho (ulrinnl.

The most significant Incident of all, how ever. Is
thu act of Slgnnr Crlspl going out of his way In his
speech nt Naples ) estardny to compllm-n- t Car-
dinal Snnfellce, tho Archbishop of Naples, and
to summon the Church nnd the Statu to Join
their force against the common enemy. The
presence of Cardinal Sutifellro on the1 platform,
h)s the lluzctlr, betokened the willingness of
tho I'oih." to come tn terms.

.i nor aihuit.
31m. C'lirneftle's) Vnrhtlnic lurty Finds Hint

on the Houud, on Raton 1'olnt,
Mrs. Carnegie's yacht, the Dungeoncns, which

left Newport estirday morning, with Mm.
Carnegie, Miss Carnegie, and her two brother.
Andrew, Jr., and George, aboard, ran across a

bout vv Itli a boy In It
about il o'clock In tho afternoon, nbout three
miles outh of Ruton Point.

Cnpt. Fish of tho Dungeoncns steamed out to
the boat and took the bo) on bourd. He said he
wa Georgo Bennett, a son of Archilmld Ben-
nett, n furniture deulir of 1 Terrace ptnee, Dan-bur- y,

Conn.
He told n number of big )nrns nnd tried to

mlsleud his rescuers as tn the truo history of lit
predicament, but from vvhut they could gather
It Is supports! that ho camo dow u from Danbury
on an excursion to HotonT'oint, und there got
into the boat which h managed to get adrift.

He said that he wanted to go away from home
and wo looking for notne outward-uoun- d vessel
which lie could board.

He was well dresusl, wore a white, ahlrt wslst,
blue knickerbockers, tan shoes, and a straw bat,
nnd sewine-- refined, well mannered, and very
bright for hi age.

Cunt. Fish left tho boat nt N'oroton. Conn.. In
the charge of Joint D. Crimmlns, nnd brought
the yachting party to landing No. 2 of the New
York Yacht Club, of which .Mrs. Curnegla Is a
tnimber.

He reporteel the rase nt Police Headquarters,
and said tha Mrs. Curncgle would keep the boy
and send nnr of her son lo-d- to Danbury to
try and find thu father.

DOO KILLER RARXES'B rEES.
Ordered to Cut Off the Dog' Car In Fntnre

Women Olcjecl.

Montci.aiii, Sept. 11. At a meeting of the
Caldwell Township Committee last night a bill
for Sin was received f rom K. W. Barnes, the
publlo dog killer, for the killing of twenty-si- x

dogs at fifty cents each. The bill waa not certi-
fied by tho township clerk or any member of
the committee, and after some discussion as to
proof of the number of dogs killed it wa laid ou
the table.

Mr. lUrne was "appointed about two week
ago In w Ith the law passed by the
lust I.egitluture.

Mr. Barnes said he knew nf no way to prove
the correctness of his bill than to bring the ear-toss-

of the di ad dugs to the township clerk mi
that the latter might certify to tho killing of the
animals.

It was finally resolved that Mr. Barnes, In
order rti huv e his bills certified In future, should,
utter detro)Ing eeeh animal, cut off it car
aud show these to tho tow nshln clerk.

The women of thu town lire decidedly opiosed
to ihepmposetl mode of procedure, und declare
that the first pair of voucher presented by Dob
Killer KarncHwtll form the basis of a luvv suit.
It is bslteved that tho coiiimlttiH-men- . ruther
than fm e tho troubles threatened, will adopt
some other plan of keeping tnh on Mr. Humes'
work.

,SI ;: ('AMI'S ATTACKER.

Cattle Herdrrn Hhnnt Man aad Drive
Muny Sheep Over the C'llaW.

Pauac.'JIUTI', Col., rept. ord has Jut
rial bed this place nf the renewal of the war be-t- w

nil tho cat ,u nnd th, sheep mini On thu
mesa vv e'st of here, 1) Ing between Itoan and Par- - i

achute creeks, thero uro three sheep ramps com-
prising somii 7,0U0 or h.OOO sheep. There are
iilco some cattle camps In tho neighborhood,
and there bus long bivu bail blood betwe.li the
men in these rumps. To-d- several nf the cut.
tlviuen nttmked tho sheep rjiups of J II. Hurl-hur- t.

0. 11. Brown, and J F. Miller, and shot one
of the borders. Curl Brown, who Is now lu a
iillkal romlltlon. Alter ilrltliigoft the other
herders the lultlemcii to run the
sheep over thu clilts on tho Itoan Creek side),
shooting those they i ould not drive over.

The luttleiueu evidently knew they would
huvu on gnu' tipHiltion, us marl) the vvhola

had gone to Grand Junction to theImputation
e elehrul.or. At thtiim they inailu

their the sheop camps tin re was only
one herder t,t each caiupuud not another hee-in-

or. the uieM The ehce pinch have raUisl a
iaisse to the teeth und started lor the
scene of the conflict. The present outbreak is a
renewal uf the I loobies of u yeurugo.

EIREVEX OX ItXRS,

They Uaubt HI Muerrlt- y- tVbut Ike
UrolkerUood Hue Hone,

IIviuusiu'iu), Sept. 11. The Brotherhood of
Locomotlvo Firemen never had a more im
lortaut and Interritlng convention than thut
now being held In this city. Grand Master Sar-
gent complete.', the reading of hi comprehen-
sive report this uftrrnoou, and It wo referred
In sis. I Ions to tbev arlou committee.

home of his recommendation are radical in
thilr nature, as, lor instance, an Increase of two
in tho number of Vice-Gra- Master. The
Board of Trustees III their biennial report reJer
to Debs and the A me rban Hilln-a- y Union in
these term." We nied not state that we have no quarrel
with orgunlml lulKir; we believe In It utility
and importance and recognize the philosophy of
it school. Wuilalin that respect aud consid-
eration front organized lubor that all urganUcd
labor expect to receive. We doubt the slucerit)
of any man or body of men who attempts to
build up uu organization nt labor ou the ruin
and ashes of this Drolherhn,!.

"There 1 no lubor organization in this rrpuli-ll- e
that liu rendered greater assistance to other

organization when they moat needed il than
hus this Brotherhood, and no organization of
labor haa received lea."

SJAO.OOO Fire In Wllllawaburab.
Afire which started In the two-stor- frame

cooperage shop of Ileury Kreiucjer, at 5t 01
Jackson street, Williamtburgh, and quickly
spread to the rear bulldlug at 71-8- 0 Wither
street, wa discovered at 1U.J0 o'clock this
morning.

The rcir build Ing were occupied by Becker dc
whosui lou wUIUi 935,000. Keemey er' less

119.000. Afur a half boar' bard work the
fUttucQ succeeded In uWua the nunc.

TltV MAIXE VLECTIOXH.

Every City In the Htute User n Itepiihtlron
rinmll()-(ieHT- e's Vote.

Al'Ot'STt, Me., Sept. 1), The Republicans
regard the result of )estrrda)'s State election
as tho biggest victor) they hive ever achieved
slncn tho birth of the llepiibllinn urt) .

The total v otr for Gov ernor, vv hlch tw n ear
ago was l.'IO.OOO, Is reduced from 1 A.OOO to 0.

Republic ins claim thnt Cleaves' vole will
reach nearly 70,000. In every one of the six-

teen counties of the Stuto the Democracy has
been defeated.

Wiildo county elected tho vvholn Republican
ticket for the first tlmn In many )e,nrf. F.very
clt) lu the State ho probably gone Republican,
which Is something phenomenal.

Tho relurnssliovv nothing hut Republican gains.
Tho shrinkage of itm Democratic vote is un-

doubtedly duo to th" disaffection existing In the
IMvrtv, w hlch vvns vvldcipreni!. Tim teturns so
Inr Indicate that JohtiMin, Dem will not get
over .'13,000 votes, to 53,000 rust for htm two
) ears ago.

Chslrman Hughes of tho Democrntlr Stnto
Committee conlldetitly esperted tint Johnson,
on account of his personal popularity two) tars
ago, would rccclvo the full party voir, nnd every
effort of the Stale Committer, hiuked by tho
Federal officeholder", was made tn uitniiipllsh
thnt i nil. But the party refused to rail) to the
stiplMiilot thullcltit.

A iruoil many voted the Ripubliinli ticket,
esis-la- lly in this city, where tlicpnrlv Is In n
most disorganized condition. A gieut many
staved away from thu polls.

'Ihii Republican have larrird both branches
of the I.eglsluture,electlngii solid Senutc, which
two )enrs nuo stood .III Repuhllinr.s mid 1

I), niocrat. In the House of IteprisciitHtives,
which consists of 131 members, nnd vvhlihtwii
.veurs ago stoil 107 Repuhlli hus nrd 41 Dniio-crat- s.

Ilie-- Republicans, It Is believed, hnvn
elected l.'lO Incinls'rs, and the rimallider have
liecndlvidisl lielwren the Democrats and Popu-
lists.

Lew Powers of lloullon will Im the next
Siieaker. The Democrats wero so broken up In
lloullon thnt thev could not get a man to run
ngalnHt Power. The plurality nhtnlnrd by the
Augusta Republicans Is the largest ever given
to any IHilltlcnl party III this city.

Llw ihtiist. Me., hcpl. 1 1 . Tho Lew Iston Jnui --

ii'ii has rrcelveil returns from !I0" towns, which
five Henry II, Cleaviss lllep.l, 0.7:U: ('buries F.
Johnson (Dem.l, UA.HIIA; L. (', llateman (Pop.),
tl.Olil: Ir.vG. Hrrsey iPro.i. l.HSi. Republican
plurality, n.'l.Nlifl.

In 180'. the same tewns voted us follows:
Ilmry II. (haves dtep.l, f.K.r.o.l; Charles F.
Jiditison (Detn I, 4il.8"l; L.C.Buttmen (Pop.).
'J.ntl.l! Anmn Husey (Pro.), n.lhO. Republican
plurality. lLOHV.'.

The inajorliy of Dlngley (Hep.) over McGllll-cudd- y

(Dem.l for Congress will resich aliout
11,00(1, against i.Olit two veurs ngo.

PoiiTt.ANii, Me., Sept. ll.-T- hii .Itfivi Hsrr
that tho House of Itepresrntattves will

stand 1M7 Ilcpubllcans nnd 14 Democrats. The
lust House was 107 Republicans and 14 Dcmo-erut- s.

The lut Sinntcliud one Democrat. 'I ho
next Scnnto will be all Republicans.

The .4rtirrfiir has complete returns from the
First Congressional district ns follows: Heed,
17.105: Deerlng. H.HUU. Ilrod'H plurnllty, HJItlH.

Bath, Me., Sept. 11. Tho 7 lines thl evening
has an Interview wllh Chairman Hughes of tho
Democratic State i ommlttee. who says, "The
defeat was lnrgel-- , the n suit of the hard times,
which the people wero led by the Republican
to attribute to tho Democratic Administration
anil to a misunderstanding of the Tariff
bill, the provisions nf which they did
not know. Hod the bill been In force long
enough for tho people to know It true charac-
ter tliere would not huvo been this fulling off In
the Democratic vote."

I'atton, the Republican Representative elect,
who made the resubmission of the liquor law au
Issue, ran twent)flvo votes ahead of Twltchell,
his Republican inlluague In Bath.

JVy.X.C MAY JlEXXETT IXNAXE.

Tried to Kill Her Mother nnd Ifer Cklld-IV- itl

nave lo On to ss Asylum.
Sroxr Bhook. Sept. II. The RcV, ElUt May

Bennett has gone Insane. Since Sunday night
shh has acted queer)), and has been closely
watched.

On Sundayshenppearvd on the streets sing-
ing and shouting. Yesterday alio ran away
from her watchers and darted down th street.
She ran Into n large tree, and was felled by the
blow and became unconscious. Icst night she
raved all night, and begged her attendants to
tie her down so that she would not harm any
one. She became violent some time afterward,
and knocked down her mother and her i hlld by
blown from her fist. She told them that they
hal ben ordered to die.

During the fearful storm early In the evening
ho run from the house, clad only In her wrap-

per nnd barefooted, und rushed down Main
street In tho (muring rain. Friend met her and
tries! to Induce her tn return, but she refused,
und did not even recognize them. She wandered
aliout an hour.

Dr. Bates said y that ha thought she was
be) ond mental recovery and would have to be
placed lu un asylum.

.Mrs. Bennett Isamemlierof the Unlversnllst
Church, nnd Is a regularly ordained preacher.
She is about 45 ) ear old aud the wlfeuf nsea
Captain.

aor. .stoxj: svrrt:xrers himself.
The lllU.pt Htute Oatetnln Witt Fight

the Wnrrunt t'unen to Ike End.
.Jackson', Miss., Sept. 11.- - Treasurer Evans

returned from .Memphis last night and waa
notified of tho warrant fur his arrest In the war-

rant cased us he stepped from the cars this
morning. Gov. Stone and Mr. K vans went to-

gether to tho Federal Court building and sur-

rendered. Commissioner Moslry released them
on their own recognizance, as he did Auditor
Stone ye sterday, to secure their attendance at
tho Novi mlK--r term of court. The arrest of
these high State officials has created a profound
sensation. The most nblo attorney nere div-- e

lure the Gov eminent has no cure, aud that it
iictloii 1 Inexi usable, un Insult to the state.
One of the foremost lawyer lu the State said

"If this outrage had been perpetrated thirty
ear ago It would have meant war."
'1 hey don't want that now, however.

ACCIREXTS AT YOXKKRS.

Ills-- . I'urksr Falls Torty Fret Tbrougk a.
hkjllgbt -- Mr. Murray lulled.

YoNkftis, Sept.ll - MUsAllceParker.daugli-tero- f
Mr. Joel Parker of the Dunwllu Hotel,

went to the roof the hotel )tterday afternoon
to enjoy the breeze. Thinking that tho skylight
was covered with boards. Instead of u mere
piece nf matting, she stepped upon It. With a
thrlek she fell to the hall, forty feet below. She
wus taken In an um nnscluiis condition to St.
John's Riverside Hospital. One of her thigh
banes wu broken, and she wu Injured in-
ternally.

Thomas Murray, a contractor nf Brldgeisirt,
Conn,, who Is building the First Reformed
Church nl Yonkers, fell leu feet from u wall to
the grourd thl afternoon His head struck on j

u spine, cutting bis null i luullv. Ha wu
tn the residence of his forcmuti. Ho died

J rom hi Injuries this evening. '

irami'S ix i.asn isi.Axn.
Mr. Klaus Attuskrd Whlls Mllklag sued

IWMru Into Insensibility, I

HICHIJVIU.E, L. I, Sept. II. -- Four tr inpsar.
rested for taking of the Roadside
Hotel jeaterday wero no sooner sentences! to '

sixty day In the coanly Jail y than word
was received that two trumps hud mudoamur- - '

clerou uttui k uiKiii Die Wlduw Klaus, vv ho ha
a small farm soutn nf hern.

Mr. Kluussw milking when the two men
entered the yard und uslwl foriunuev. When she
nld she hail none they uttui Led her with a
club, beutlng her until she becume In.euslble.
They then searched the house, but failed to se-
cure any money. ...When her eon came home front
found hi mother lying In the barn) nrd till In-
sensible. The lirh on her lek wu black ami
blue. No trace uf the men has been found.

Cartridge Instead of Titllow,
IlAVAUA, Sept. H. The American steamer Yu- - !

muriuf the Ward line, which arrived hero on
Aug. !!, brought In her cargo ulue barrel uid
to contain tallow, shipped In New York, On ex-

amination b) the custom officials the barrels
were found to contain 50,000 cartridges. Thuy
were seized.

kfoaarthlat Organising In Unull.
Losdox, fcept. 11. A despatch from Rio da

Janeiro auy that the mnnarthlsU there are re-
ported to lie organizing against the Government.

.(( Maria Iistclllsta.
AnlTts- l- LUwburt, Heal, tzont tWuthAiscloas

a a-- .

Ml WILLIAMS $500. j
Mi

Then the Contractor's Bill f
Was Paid. Ij

That Was in tho (Kd Straot Oloa- a- M
ing Days,

Mr, 1'ei ktnn, W hn (Jive- - Thl Tenllmeay f&

the Hennle Cnmmlltrr, Hvvrnrn Ihnl H $
Handed ttllllunm J.7,on a 'ak-Ili- a '

1'urtner, n Mrniher or lr. ,Tbkn Hnll'a 1
CIiiiis-I- i, Tell llou He l.led In rrktne '
Wltnenn pplritntr Kn llrtrellv linn-- M
ley tVnn the ttestutnr Astral ut Ike t
trul Untie of the Green flood Men' J;
FrlKhtenrd Aveuy Vie line Who Tkren
rued unit Arrested SIe.tlj-- , HcihordU K

nutrn When They rltnrtrd In Iliistnena K
lor Thrmoelven Cnpt, Trie nail l'ollesv. aP
mnn llity Aecuaed nfTukln; Monr) from
MeNully llrlsen lo .Iri-ue- y City bjr fv
llyrnrn, the (J re en (load IleMlero Found 'i
the Potlee nf thut Town Ckenper Thnn W

llnnle.v und the New York Cnplntn-4- Lt '
n lnntll nir 1'olleemnn M'eArdle Apple Ji

ale Hnj the llunlnen ritlll Flourln!irv m
The Senate liivestigntlngCommtttee heard ill- - fj

rctt accusation )if,tcrdy concerning the pjy-- Tj;,
luent of hrllws to Cnpt. Williams, Meuklm, nnd ffj
1'rlcc. The accusation against William cam 'ik
unexpectedly late In the day, and was made by M
a retlnsl contractor, James II. Perkins, now ,

resident of Hrookljn. During hi testimony, S,
and the remarkable appvarance ou the stand of
tliH preeisJIng wltnos, the Rev. Dr. 1'arkhurst fih
niul the Huv. Futhcr Ducoy sat with only a, '4;j
clerk's rail Intervening between their chair. A';'

und with their elbow touching a they leaned A

on one table. Tho accusation against Mcaklm f
and I 'rice w ere made by the former green-goo- d

'

man, William Applegute. Capt. Meaklra 'A
was present in the. court room and wa ldrntl-- ( k,"3
fled byApplevnte. Cnpt. i'rice w oa excused br '

Mr. OotT, ns the Contain wu a witness In an I in-- &,
portnut criminal trial. Mr. OolT ha many lm-- ('fc

portnnt vv Itnesves ou liuud. They are there by Jjfji
scores under subptena, many of them looking as '

If they were present very much agakistulliclr Ir-'- U

will. But Mr. Holt remain clam-ftfifljy- g SjK,
spiech w hen he I oikoel what line of tVeBBsT Mft ;I
Is exiH-cte- d of his new witnesses. One of three "

a woman, who I commonly believed among --5
peoplo Informed of such matters to havo acted 'il
a tho broker for many keepers of disorderly ''
houses in the Tenderloin who desired police pro-- .jt
tei Hon. ,3

Young William Applegute resumed tho story ),

of his experience srith King McNally, After A
the move up Into Harlem, following the transfer v,3

of Capt. Meaklm, MoNally had employed In the if?
Harlem district ten or twelve writer. There Sr

'were no writer of the green good kind in liar- -
lem before the arrangement waa made to do Jc

guy In Hawkins' saloon. Mr. Quff hod early Jjj
occasion to draw upon hi bundle of paper frota 'jfl
the effect of Jame McNally, and the first draw J??
from the deck was recognized try th wltnee a f,'
a ttatament made to McNally by Slg Jftfijlfaio AlM
acted a.1 the Klny'tf xuauagcr. It contaloed f ,
partial list of the writer employed In Harlem, '.&
the names given being Blodrntt, Dolph Bander.
Hetton, Horn, Sloana (Monday' witness). Bond
(real name Heal), Applegat (not tho witness!, A

and Jean Lewis. K
After the gang left llawkln and had been for IjS

five months In Day's saloon, Capt. Meaklm' M
ward man Carlton notified the gang that Byrnes M
had issued an order that all green good rata ffjt

should be brought in. Nona of the McNally men $
were arrested, however, but they went to Jersey ,'!;
City on the strength of thl friendly tip. The iJF
police did raid a writer's workshop in 117tU "'street, but the gang, having been notified br
Charlton the night before the raid, removed ,;
w hat they cared to take. ig

Q. You aro positive in your identification of m
Charlton a the man who did business between ff:
MoNally and Capt. Meaklm? A. There I no 3
doubt about hi Identity. I did business with M
him a dozen times. He la the man who tipped H
xi off, and he Is the man who collected n0fT m
which I paid for McNally. - 3

did he collect? A. I entered on 2
McNally'a book $130 a month several time. :fl
and thatwkut muile up by subscriptions of $50 '
from each writer for Meaklm. Tliatwa the J
recognized and understood thing ? It was money 7
for the police. I kept McNally' book and
stated what the money was for when 1 entered i

the payment.
Q. Where are those books? A. -- I expected jl

to see them sprung on me here yesterday, seeing --&

that you had so muny of McNally' things. The df
last I saw of them they were In Hlodgett's m
hands. m

Mr. doff-- We have made every effort to trace) j
those iKxik sand are satisfied that they are out sj
of the United ritatej or out of existence. it.

The witness said that he knewof no additional ';
pamcnt mode by Morlally forimllce protection. orf'

tOMrEDKKATK IM TELtOUAPH OlTICt. 'S'.
Q. Hail )ou any other telegraph operator be-- ji'

sides tho girl In IMth street? A.-- Ye. We 'ft
had one In 135th street for some writers w hose W

addresses wero shove that. His name wa Fin ?

uegan. The writers made htm right. They had 'm
to have a tight operator, one who knew their "M

correct addresses, for the messages always cams)
Willi riptltiouiiuldrewkr. S

(J. Do )nu know who MoNally had right la 9J
the main Western Union ofUceV A. I do not, TO

but McNally had some one right In th main Jomce, for eueli muntli he got fnuii the main y
eir.iedupllialisof all Hie green good mess ges J.
which came to the olty for his writers. Our 'tolorvd iiiun, named Kd wards, went tothemulu ,

olllco und gov tliose desuitc'lit. '1 hen McNally
mid ull ihu writers lisiked them all over, Thut ,i
vv u to each writer could see that he got all the
detiutc'he sent to him, bemum one write--r m
would steal another's message If h could. 'm!
When they were all rheckuel over Dl wards ru- - .'turned them to the main nltlcr.

0 Wu an) thing paid lulo the main office for m
that? A. Yes, sir; e00 a munth for three J)ears, 9

Tlie Cbaliman-B- y (heck? 1
lievvr useul .'lieil.sin New York. I do not kuuvr tM
vvholu the main nfiire got the money. We left g
Da)' aoout two )iars gn, inriiector Conlln m
saw the ganr-- around t here mid gave order that m
we.ire lo Ui ehuet out. From tliere we went m.
turitruik's saloon, in H'--d street and Klgtith fl,
avenue, und we luut a number of turning Joints fl
In the iieighlH.rliiM!, j

I'.VIII 8'MO TO UUAKIM yCIIXIAl).y.
y,-N- ow, William, did )ou ever personally jj

pav any uioney to taut. Meaklm A. I paid ,
t,'00 persouull) to (apt. Meaklm before we L

vvrnt to Jersey City. JM
Q, How did that happen'' A. --Meaklm or S:

suueof hlsotllier. hail done ome favor for Mo fl.
N.illy uiiout Introducing him to an oltlctr in m
Jersey City. McSall) vvasgoiuguptoMcakim's ifl
ottice, but for .ouie reason could not. lis .(Jgve mO'.'iHI tn bills and I took I to the police ..
ktutluuuudatd. "Jimmi sent this up to you.
Hesuid. "All lUht.'andput the money In lit JJ
.aket a!ThU direct statement cau.tsl such a buzx of m
couvrrsuliou thut the Chairman had to rap for k
ortler. mL

Thin Mi. lloiT turned and said. "If CupU MM

Mivikiui lsiiitourl.hu will pliaw stand up." K
Capt. Moukiiu wu siltii it the end uf the Slong counsel tuble, dlreei tpuile Mr. (ion. jm

Ileus tall, r, with white liair Hand a gray moustache, K
"Do )iu reioznlze him?" Mr. OolT. H"Certainly; that I Cupl. Meaklm," said Apple JK

gate. ,K
euu t'Mltlve that I the man to whom

)ou gave the money? A.- - I am positive; there
tun be no mtstukt. m

The wittirb said that U) rues' orders were m"
that every green good man In town should be II
chavd out of th city or brought iu. Thsr M
were at that time oul) three uriaclpal in the m
buiue--t. They were Jimmy McNaUy, Edward M
rarmlue Jones, known a I'A I'armlee. and Mlk M
Ryan. They and their small array of o-- X
elate were all driven from the cj.y by Brrnu's M
order, According to the witnc, ati of thcu
irlrc(p-- a had captain wt4 frvUoUd tX


